
g-T. P. SI,so.,.rt hsA*&itf6-T4 r,"i.,VlON*rlest*
sole uagentfor ut9d Mp'Ukarleston

gef.7trf l lije. i"I to et r tt

in th@ Ametff:P-t,4A*- of.July:
7thi aJip6ad e " G
not. S azsxiWr PI..t'gate"..r"
but qftlg Nu$'n91
Uniou. Club: In hA1t 0 io-I
President OaR makes an enruemb.ratid,
urg~edt a' al tb the 01zYe bf South
Uroinf1. toin'A del9git& to the Na.
tional dventioA wbiqh i 4ssedble
iu,Phade1phia4n Aust (Tuisaday,
14th.)
First Mr. Oith *ppeals dn thu ginnd

that the OonvbAtien is called by, the
"itiost erinent and atri.otio members
"of boti brances of Congrea"

Secondly he point to the incon-
ceivable iadvantiges.to result from the
action oFthat'Convmit1on.-
Thirdly he points' 'ut the-pr16elpies

upon which it it ex'deted W.arb to
act ;. and assorts tlat none of the prin-
ciples therein CnunciatedL can be ob-
jected to by us.

Vourthly ho9ts foi-th h .'purposes
of' the Convention.

Vifthly -he.interprets whet interep.
the great ifan of tho .people North
and West have in party organisation.'
Sxthly he :ofines what Is the ob-

ject of a compact orgaiaizatlon of, the
Conservatite party.

Sevonthly he enumerates some of
vir political disabilities tinder Radi,
O rr.ine.

Eight4ly he. geeriaip. huis earnest
appeal to the eitisens ,f SoAA Caro.-
lina to se'ukh'a-reprosot&tion in that
C6nventiob:

Nilnthly lielggeste the 'n'dii oper-
aunU by which we of the' State may
send delegates to the.Convention.
And lastly these ouggestions :nre.

made with a view to ecuring ation in
every DistrietL

In relation to the Alove we have to
say,

1. That,we regret that,: the Gover-
nor of South Carolin las deseouded
to letter wrIting f9r the-sae of 'party.

.2. We ieg&tthat dn Vice4Pe6d-
dent Oa is' , Cth44aie4.o0 the
plinciples upon !whioh that'.,eall for4
Conventioh.i, based., We believe a
Vice-President eat.heterve the dig-
nity of his 41,4e vltbout a word or

deed, as hl.I ties are always pros-
pective,. and dependent not upon an

e.sffio psitiop, hut upon., a conti
gency "

S. We have geat tespeet for Govi
OER, but'e iegret that *ith all the
dignity that ititonds the& Qovernor,
h aboild ve alloed .i4t officer to
becomle enta.ngleslv.awthQi meahes of
patty nets, and .oe -egreestly -entered
uponthie ea t urge us of she
South toheuertrest aunge0thainitdt9
accept a call madpy j$oeteeatea ini-
notity tif the majority'd -the Btettes,
and whioh cal has been deired to the
eleventh tboui when the 'courntry will
be in the wapleg phaeof opilar
eleetieri.

-Ther Augusta- Coh#ti4osalist of the
6thinstaat says, in all4ding to the'r
cent ealj foft a National Convention:r

"G~jis us thu edcral Qonstittion
pure and simnple-..standing serene and
beautifil.In a nyajesty that never did
anybody behe--Muffer ns to substitute
'law-abidingu 'rot 'loyal' and we are
with you. 1&t zot otIierwise.".

These sare out entiments preisely.
We are as mush 4speed to reconcilla-
tion ab.any man in the Unmited 8tate..
We heartily en4orsed every actioii et
the Etsate last year,.and of the,Proeeis-
16*aI Gvrnior,to'reh.JAdegti s6.
e.dingBtaW. We felt 4eepl~ wa,

esdls' er fUl'
, ,filpg' g

every sneLh1e de Ao. .ue
Net give gmsrantees-dr tbe9.

Aae Those .garautees vworf net

(hivocally -given in our abolishing I
slavery, by adopting the Consti6ution-
l amendment, and by other ACts Oon
sistent with the dem4ods of te -'Ion.I
querors. .While jt %b. tre "that t4i.
Civil Rights Bill' or the divil Code,
ias the best oourse perhaps with the
ll@tIrttrl taw~.maers; yet
to sequel'b'hisfn conelIvely th,t-
at et was .*6matiie, 11d it W
4dohtedly..baiIQb.oa grenfly modi;.
ed

I we sent representatives fYom
biffSthu ~Vif '6h6'Foderal Uo76hgrosm,
su si ,lnt the war over, the're
w,uld be noAbesitanoy on the part of
dovigress to, repal the Test Oath.
Ia that we were mosVegregiously mis-
taken. Out 'delegates Were spurned,
4n4 worJ,A0 at a.n Congress were

onlY the+mlts-*d&d to Injury. And
to thialay, thoie' dolgates are still
unrecognizPd. We are still treated
with, iidifferenc6 and scorn, notwith-
standing the Presideit's pardon, and
the sacreAnes of our solemn oaths.
And -aow we are invited to enter in-

to a Convantion of delegates from all
the States- Can we accept the invita-
tion I If' we are "loyal" we can.
11ut loyal to what I Why to the
"Official Call" for a National Conven-
tion.
What Is our great charge against

the Pongiess now in session ? It is
that they have added conditions prece-
dent t4 gur pnjoymlent of the right of
opresoutation which the Constitution

giarantees. W6ll so have donj the
budorsers of 'the Official Call. See
what they- say.

",But no delegAte will take a seat in'
snoh Convention who does not loyally
accept the national situation and -cor-
dially -endorse the principles above
set forth,.and who is not attached, in
trub allegiance, to -the Constitution,
the, Union and tho' Government of thetnited states.11

The liiguage of this seat :t6..our
delegations' credentils forebodes em-
ibarrasspient to ally wh,may be sent to
Ithat Convention from the South. The
"national situation" is susceptible of
abroad interpretation. "The ,princi-
ples above set forth," is indicative of
self-condoiination to.our delegates.-
As much as we hope the Conventi on

shall meet, and as much as we believe
that any midtimi on its part to save the
Constitu'tlon and the Union, will meet
wt a hearty Auen" at the South,
we de not see that' it ,will prove the
best for us of the excluded States to
-enter that Convtntion.

The' d 6f nly In Columbia.
The Ladiies-. MemoriM Assoeiation

of C6lumbia'etapaR the ad ifst. as a

day of mourning for the Confederate
de.d-the day was observed with pp-.
propriato, peremonies of a very affect-
ing and soleun charaeter. Rev., W.
E. Booos and Col. F. W. McASTER
delivet-od adreses, after whjdh the
solemn. ,pr9cession repairedl to the
"eity of the dead" where the .mounds
of.earth. marked,the resting places of
one htrndredi and -ifty of the fallen.

The' graves" were decorated wit'h
hund reds of fioraZ gifta to the memory
of these who wont down. in the "cruel
warM which is ever.

The Staw Law in Geogia-Ron. A. ft.
Steplhens deciaret It Constiouoal--
1100. floweli Cobb -oppoles him.
From.the Augusta Chronicle &~Senti.

nel we gather synoptical 'reports of
speeches Iately made 'by HON. A. H.
STEPHERN$ and Oern..CoiB oni the con-
stitutionality of the Stay Law. Mr.
8-rErharre argues that it Is legitimate
for the Lpgislature to enaet such a
law, while Mr. CoBB opposes him in
that positio'n. The argument. are of
course good on both sides.. Somp no-
tion-ofthe arguments may be gather-
ed frotn the brief synopsis given in an-other place. .

tperltitlerin Ulik Places.
The Pripgeas Mjjw, daughter of'

VIhen the btlialpu sad ool

their brdal~tour, the Royl pea. left

4ehind throw after them .s perfect
;howerof white satin slippers.

Itimay not be k4own generally that
mu 84io parts of this State it is custo-

narf (or was) for old maumers to
bhrow their old worn out shoe after
he bridal party, but wo never knew
my to throw brand-new. white vatin
dippolv.

'Coolles and (ookery.
JAs. Wooi DAVIoSOn, in the last is-

PO of the Yorkville Enquirer, goes it
thus on these two subjects. We agree
with tie Contributing Editor of the
EA"quirer, that we "have had blood
snough' ut4ler the reign of SOYEn.
By the by, want it the trichirac that
gave the basis of the revolution in cook-
3ry I Raw meat, bloody bones and
muscles full of gnawing worms, is not
) pleasant picture even for -the inexo-
rable law of fashion.

COOLIES IN Nrw YORK.

We are advised that there ard hin-
ireds of this class employed in the me-
tropolitan city. Thev do service of
lighter kinds. The men are very han6
Rt needle work, embroidery, and fancy
work generally ; together with lightchamber work ':d the taskaq that wo-
nien usually perform.

\Vu here ise word cooly in its co j-

mon meaning-a laborer iron China.The word (originally Koolee) isn, Hin-dostanee word ; and in India is Applied
lo hired laborers, especially porters.
li America it means a Chinese laborer.

COOKKitY.
For many years Soyer has been the

standard authority upon the rublject of
cookery. Professional cooks quoted
him as lie Mngniius Apollo of that art,
From the cuisine of royalty down to
the vilest mechante gargote, every cook
thought it tile style to quote Alexis
Soyer. His "Standaird Cookery for
the People" was a. popularizationof the Soyer idea for English and
American use.

Soyer cooked meats rare. That
was the Style. Carving was a second
shedding of blood. It was aristocrat-
ic to eat raw meat.
But things have changed , recently.
new regime is now established. A-new authority has arisen. Soyer ha

passed away.
The new man is Pierre Blot, and

his "What to eat and how to cook it"
is the new law &to cooks-a law that
is recognised tUroughbut kitchendon.
Professor Blot announceg that all
meats must be well done.

Presto-chantge I
It Is now respectable tw eat well-

d6ne meat. Nay more ; 't iiathe styleto eat well-dome meat. Soyer has
passed away, and with him ias passedthe respectabiliiy of eating raw meat.
Professor Blot is now king of cookery.doni ; and Professor Plot says, cook
meat well done. Ergo, it is respecta-ble-it is stylish-it is e plus haut ton
-to eat well-done ments.

Vive le Professue Blot ; and vive the
honest, old-time, well-done .meat
We like the new regime..We are like the couptry-have had

blood enough
Ti. CnoP-S.-Of the crops we are

Forced to speak in A discoiraging Ai..
ier. From our own observation and
From information ob,tained from nll -por -

ions of t hie District, we ftre 'comprled
toconaclude that the cropl of corni will
fall far shiott of nin axerage one ; and
that the cotton cropi will not yiekl oneo.
lifthi of te nanal qun-ityiL heretoforeprodneedco in this District. To this fail-
ire imay be attributed several causes,
the principal one of which is, the great

3hiange in the systera of labor --the in

lusposution on the part of the free niegroes
to work. Another canme is the~want of
the usual fertilizers whiich the' platt-rs
were accustoamed to amake aind use before
he war; anmd anoti'.ee very great cause
s, the nnfavorable seasobs we have had

ontnullyupto the present time.--

URoPS.-We had the opportunity, a
Few days since. by a ride into the conn~ry for a casual view of the crops iin the*owe'r part of the District. To say that
wve have never seen as poor a prospeti,ut feebly expresses the opinion forced
ipon us. There is, pn the farms we
mxamined closely, nod over blf the
tand of cotton, whioh looks sickly and
sad, and is almost irrmooverably usi the
praus.'-Bpttom land Has been so' wet
tnd o ofttn overdow.et that the gros.3eet is poor on' them. UIplanli corn
oedg fair .but needserain now, which
wonuld however injure cotton; -1'arnieru,ies elase are oftd 18 to-grarnble krotp)it, and 'to look .h thdrkEc.4. de
se caninot but say that ill ,the'abount.
sepet from them, CrQm. onr OWn ob

servaotion. are true. The failure ofte'
crops this a brugt famine upon the
land. JA is scut, e ti folluw the war ?

[{Lagren8vif Himald, June 29.

IArTII5a;La GoapoN f$NIio'sCoLLM.
t'r.-MheD~L8dofraing' Pot afys:

"Gordon Ctimitg, the renownsd Mrican
traveler.and intrepid lion hunter, having
quitted the world, his ext4nsive collection,
which was exhibiteA'aame yoars.sine, has,
passed thro lh th6 au,tojoi room. of Messrs.
Stqen s in fng-stret, and it ~ay"We'ton-solatory to the spicit of .the might 'hunter
to know that, the skins, tusks and' bones,
which have solong kept- company.together,
are not.,now,dispersed. They have passed,
in fNct, iWio the possesiod of another
mighty huutor, though of difTerent game,
and have been knocked down to the equally
intrepid and no less renowned P T. Bar.
num, of New York, in the United Statesaof
America and elsewhere. At ite shile which
took place on Saturday last, Mr. Barnum'
agetis, Alessrs. Wellp & Nimmo, silenced all
opposition by the decided character of their
biddings, and secnred, not only the grand
panotitia, whinh brought, so vividly before
the spectator the sbenes apd advontureq
through which tal traveler passed, but all
thegteat genie of the collection. A large
skull of an elephant and the great ivory tusk.
realized 100 guineas, while lion's skulls and
other osteological specimenssproduced large
sums. The skbis were secured in a lot tr
Mr. Barnum, who, since the destruclion of
his museum at Now York has, we are told,
dispatched agents' to the uttermost ends of
the earl h to secure attractions for the new
collection he is about to submit to the notice
of a diseriminating publio."

MAXIMILAN-A correspondent Of
the New Yokk Tribune, writing from
the City of Mexico, says ;

"The Emperor, a man thirty-seven
years old, in one of the largest men in
the city ; tall. straight, and wil propor.
tioned, an expert in alt manly exercises
especially as horsemun and swordsman ;
and possessed of imnense physical
strength,-which, when he chooses to
exercise. it, has excited the admiration
of his staff and the Freih Zouave offi.
-cers, nearly all of whom have been.rais.
4d from the ranks for signal acts- of dar.
ing, in which bravery and personal en-
durance were required. His face is
broad, refined in its expression, and
beanmmiig with good hu-notr ; and above
all there is a look of genuine benevo
lance and kinidness which .seldom fails
to win those with whom hn comes in
cont,et. The large blue eye6 are full
of intblligence, while, the high, expansiyforehead indicates a great brain
5,.'correct judgment. He is seldom

tuistaken in his estimate of men, whose
character h~e generally penetrates Pt the
first interview. While Governor of
Lombardy several years ago, much as
tha lialiana detested the Austrian .rnle,their publit disturbanco could be'44ell*.ed by the presence of Maxiiilianl who
was looked upon as an exception to t,le
Houselof HnpAburg.lflHo is the nauthorof
a. number of scientific works whioh
have been printed in three or four las.
guages, and is rega rded as among ihe
most nocompli ehed and enlightened of
the Gemian -princes."

XEssns Enrons; As there were severalBills introduced at the last Sossion-of the
Legislature Oil which there was no jInal
act.ion, 6ad asj-hese Bills w.re continued tobe acted on at tho next Session. I ask the
favor, through the columns of the iIerald,
to inforra the people 6( Lanes that the
following lMlls are to be acted on at the
next Sebsion ;

1. A Bill to repea) certain enRatments Inrelation to the Bunks of South Carolina.
The objeot of this Bill is to telease .thelianks from certain penalties, in case offailure to redeem their bills in' specie, and

to release:the stockholders for iiabil~ielesicase ot bank failure.
2. A Bril to Repeal the Usifry LAw.
8.- A Bill for the R olief of the Blue RidgeRailroad.
.4. A Bill to Protect the Property of Mar.

rieu Wotn n f roma the Deltts contraesed and
Linhilmtes of the Husband, Ac.
6 A 13111 for, the Encouragenient andPro teetion of Eumropean tnmigration, and

the Appointment of a t.omtIissioner, and for
at her put rposes therein.expressed.

6i. A Bill to reqirm'e, Payment ,ef feestllow.:d by law at the tinte . ertice is render..t d.
7. A Bill to Divide 1P6ko a into d'woJudioial and Electiola ,Disrici.8. A Bill to Diide. Bawell into Two.Districts.
0. A Bill te Abolish imp9arlance in SuIts

at Law.
10. A Bill to Proevids -for the BDeotion'erCommis'sioners MastJarar hd Register. in

Bquity by the Pepl.GQ aIzox

Waterloo, 8. C., Jl 8rd, W866

Large ata bert oikebe sd other lodiltwyat Atieata, (3a yare dying of awr'disase.whick had just e5ssde .itq appqs94e - T3hemsa4y eauss tea neise to l tiarto,their original ese (*t~y 1 w4ha
tWelve laoUds..

ADAM ANTI
U 0

DL
0 An,,oot,09lo eroh

Als#ib C 'ageugar.Jdeeet , 4Mh &C-

-,I4C! I&104.
Codrt of ,41Uf?'

This Codrt cAolvoied yost.irda y, Chn.
Cellor LrnExN, pvesidlimr. The buiineswgs
before the, C.ii.rt is likely to- keep it. in
Beesin'd t4*:Iho'Weekll, as :'therte .tHa'

some heaVy Casen belro it.

New Advertisements.
Kotlhin, DicMapter & Co.-Have

for family uge, fii Adainantino Can-
dles-through to tho best pofeo.n and
Sugars.
Look out. for Fu-n.-,The Jobny

Rob. Minstrols.have arrived 'from Co-
luinbia,and' willgiye 'another of their
1hugh4ble concerts this evening.

To Advertisers. Ordets for advvrtis.
ing should he handed in by noon of
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridav, to
secure insertion in the next day's isue,

0 0 XMM E R 0 1 A L.

WINNSionO, J1ly 9--Cotton---23
26 in currency.

11loir.414. a 15. per hbfrre.
Lard 21 to 30e pr 1ond.
Pens, $1.75 per bnAbel.'
Bacon, 20 to 25c per pound.
Monl, I2.00 per bshel.
Sorghum, 80c per gillon.
Salt, $5.60 por sack.
Blutter. 2e, per pound.
Egs,'20 per dow,n.
Tobacro. 45 to *1.10 per poxutnd.
Gold, 40.

CHAnLOT'RI, ;uly 7.18.- ton
--No- ! ofTering. Ve gtoto 17c. quld;25 it 26 currency, ror middling.

Frour, $12.50 a 14.00 per barrel.
Bacon. 161 a I gc. per poiid.
Corn, $1.50 a. 1.60 1;ver bish0* inhde.

miand.
Peas. *1.45 a 1.50' por'bushol.
Meal, $1 60 a $V.10 per bu.hel'.
Whent, nonle offe-ring'.
Oats, $1.00 a L.t0 pv-t hishel.
Sorglmin. 50c. per gallon.
Gold. $1.42.a 1.4.5.
Silver, $1 35 a 1.371.
'CoL.uMnA. July 7-Cotton, 16 to

20, gold; 22 to 31, enrrencyr.
Corn, $1.80 to 1.90 pAr blishel.
Flour, $11 to :16 pir barrel
Oats. $1.10 to 1 20 por.biishel.
Peas, $2.00 to 2.25. per busihel.
Tay, $2 25 to 2.70.
Rice, Rangoon. primp, 111 to 121c;Carolina 13 to 15e.
Tobacco, 4 5c., to 1.60ler pound.Coin, gold 47 to S0.-

LOOK OUT F01T-FN,

"JOHNNY REB"
WILL give on' more of their cnber(ain-

ments this
TUEDAY EVENING, JULY TENTIH,

AT TiE
T 11E 8 P I A K fi A.LL.
Come early and veoure front peaos.
Doors open at 7}, perfrmtance to 0om-

mence at 81 o'clock.

A. S. DOUGLAA-S,ATTROINEW ATL&AWTV.
SOLICITOR I.1 IEQUITWY,

W71 NSBORZO', M C.
8W Office. No. 2, Law ftunge.-v wear

of tbe Co've. Ihese.
feb 13'd61--t6mo.

WINNSBORO B ,

88' Offlee at presed 1i .the ofitee oF he
Wiuneboro Naws- rosy' 22

MT.'Z101. D1SB7UTE
WZaS$Oiio s, .o,

E218.1?fR 8SBSION:
Slard',Itfa Tuition inlalth, branch-sb eW0ept PhiIlosophry, -Uhemistrya*,GFreseb,$1)

aioretdy echosm in the otlasi-180*eal. lei .highe!.. Engllsh and Matsh..*matiqgidepal'zm4nt, - 30?uJionin other liranohes from .$12 I 20Cofaothemlstry of Philosophy, 15

T?he above rates reckoned in the cin-reacofti oountry. Paymeont required half ina4vako.,-the residne, at the olos9 of thesession 0. A. WOODWAfRDJune 2410z3 -Prlnclp'al.


